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TERRlcmANT 
AUTCMJTIVATION 
POEM I 
My car breaks down 
an::l tells rre that it needs attention. 
I clink, it clunks. 
I tinker, it tunks. 
It starts reluctantly and runs roughly. 
I hear its heavy breathing :info:rming rre of its exhaust. 
It coughs, wheezes, and dri.'l::bles its fluids, 
just like Grandad 
14 years old, that's 98 to you and Ire. 
POEM 2 
My car the nother. 

I t looks like Ire. 

COnvertible, 

Back window of plastic, 

But not now, now made of air, the Flastic having long since 

tom away. 

Its voice is looking for a muffler. Just like mine. 

Hubs with no hub caps, like my bJots with no zippers. 
Never eager to get n:ovi.ng in the noming. 
Green, rusty, .shabby', classic, MINE. 
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